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R ecently back from an oversasperformancei Brisbane, Aus-
trais, the Vancouver-bascd Anna
Wyusu eaoe Thuate ede a

fou,-week tour ô( Alberta, and Saskat-
chewan iSUS Tbaaue Muod&a sd
Tuesday. Featuring wortcs by Wyman. the
lounder and artistic director of tbe troupe,
as well ai îwo other choreographers, the
proirani was, fast-paced ami versatile.
How.ver. hy the end ai the performance.
thes daueeft were unable ta bide tbeir
fatigue fromthetua ectic schcdule.

The firt place, Everyday a Sundaye by
Tstmu Sen lida, was a study ai 'tbe
idlcyncaies ofeigbt personalities caul
in à whftig ràomn on a Sunday aiternwon.

l'set to music ft#umBrahms' sonatas for
cello ami pianotbeieataidly-dressed dan-
cers revealed no amtUon as they roamed
the stage liii. robots. Esch utechanical
movement - a 1.1. a leap, a lift - was
often repeated obsuisively like a scratcbed
record. At tumes tbe stage was filled with
so many différent actions. it was dizzying

Strying ta take il aHin h.
-An appropriate change from the previtias

piece, Bengt Jorgen'a 'Universal Rytbm»
wus alive wilh ÈtmS4 thathetbdawes
leaping itheé ait more limes than fttey
were on lb. goon is uweI-rbaad
pi= ü"ae the patterns of a viDage dam,

According ta Oreek drama,,Oiiamartia-
i the bero's îragc flaw. ln Wymain's tenue
and dramaîic piece or îhâu naine, Itôbert
Russell was the bcro andLlnda Arkelan
bi$ conscience, Who led him tbrougb a,
serieg of anguisbed movements to bis
dowefall The piecem da wMftalm
hanifu liMessfy &Madm oJ*am

set te ber fowwfmie el*Mic *.
Wymaasa Mù e,,- b*ýtd-'# 4r
talent i tre*tiig tuniig is ~ualiOINes'
asdemomlraatdià b* ht utof î' maW àof
vignettes. A long band of reddisb gun
itretcbed ont betWeen two mon who
.mAnoeuvred Iti relation te a fesB"e
dancer. The womua in turn danoed to*aïds
and away froiniand wider and alongIhie
cloth. until rin*Dy she wraps herseif and
ber partacrsin uils fOlds.

The rest af Maslterade -was a visiod of
beautiful costumes. ghtterhi ask4 ad
brigbtly colored fans, but the da8it Was
unable te match the glamour. T* «Uters
became awkward ami hcavy. Add b-,the
time the piece ended, there was a IMtlinx
thaï the danceri did not give a biddrtd
percent.

Uuespôap ibis flaw. the overail poiramt
was enjoy'able te watch and very dmtet-
t#ining. TllAnsna Wymùau DanceTeatre
issure tevisit dmonton *pin, and'if yeu
didn't catcht 111m thas dîne arove ti&

,.woud bue othwUtleoWat *in tha
1s hmun& ý---


